SENIOR Leopold (1880–), merchant, pharmacy owner. He was born on 15th April 1880 in Częstochowa, the son of Eliaz (circa 1842-1896), trader, and Paulina Perla née Kępińska (circa 1843-1889), brother of → Szymon.

From the first half of 1907, he ran a pharmacy, in Częstochowa, at II Aleja 29 (the building of → Markus Henig). In March 1917, he sold the business to Zygmunt Orłowski.

He was a member of the audit committee of Parents Committee of the R. Traugutt No.2 State Gimnazjum in Częstochowa.

His wife was Szajndlą née Lerner (27th November 1882 Częstochowa-), the daughter of Joachim and Hana née Montag. They had three children:

- a son, Eliaz
- a daughter Stefania (10th April 1910 Częstochowa-) who, in 1928, graduated from the J. Słowacki State Girls Gimnazjum in Częstochowa
- a daughter Janina (21st February Częstochowa–).
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